COVID-19 SAFETY UPDATES

Duncan High School
Mon. August 10  4:00pm. - 7:00pm.  Freshman Only
Mask required. Student, one parent, and no siblings will be allowed in the building.

Duncan Middle School
Mon. August 10  4:00pm. - 7:00pm.  6th Grade
Wed. August 12  8:00am. - 3:00pm.  7th-8th Grades
Mask required. Student, one parent, and no siblings will be allowed in the building.

Elementary Schools
Parents must confirm enrollment on one of the dates listed below. Check-In at your student's school site.

Wed. August 5  7:30a.m. - 11:00a.m.
Fri. August 7  2:00pm. - 6:00pm.
Mask required. Only one parent allowed and no children will be allowed in the building.

Meet the Teacher Night
Tue. August 11  4:00pm. - 7:00pm.
Mask required. Student, one parent, and no siblings will be allowed in the building.

Pre-K Center
Mon. August 10  4:00pm. - 7:00pm.
Mask required. Student, one parent, and no siblings will be allowed in the building.

NOTE: Follow school and district social media accounts for additional information on all the scheduled dates above.
Class schedules for HS will only be available through Campus Student Portal. If you have any issues logging in or have any questions email parentportal@duncanps.org.

Check-In is required for both new and returning students at all elementary sites.

New and returning students must bring a proof of residency in the parent/guardian name in the form of 1 current utility bill (gas, water, or electric) or a purchase/lease agreement for recent moves.

Students must be up-to date on all immunizations to attend school. Immunization requirements can be found on the DPS website enrollment page @duncanps.org/enrollment

If you were unable to upload any required documents during the online returning student registration or new student enrollment period, you may bring completed documents during the check-in.

If you have not completed the Online Registration/Enrollment process for your student please visit www.duncanps.org/enrollment and complete before attending back to school check-in.

Questions? contact the Enrollment Center at 580-252-6801 or email enrollment@duncanps.org